SPIN Tutorial
SPIN is FNB Bank’s new Person to Person (P2P) Payment system. This service is included with
your free online/mobile banking account and allows you to send money to another individual
almost instantly. Below are a few highlights of the system.
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•
•
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It's Free!!! Included with your FNB Online/Mobile Banking*
Money is sent almost instantly
Money is available in the receivers account even after normal banking hours
Money can be sent to almost anyone in the US with a MasterCard or Visa debit card
Transactions are secured with the same technology as your FNB Online Banking Account
Transfers are made using your debit card and are processed via MasterCard and Visa
All account number are kept secure and neither person sees each other’s accounts

All SPIN transactions are processed using the processing engine of MasterCard and Visa. This
requires both sender and receiver to have a US based MasterCard or Visa Debit Card.
Using SPIN is fast and easy!!!! Everything in online banking that has to do with transferring money,
paying bills, or sending money to friends and family is done via the “Move Money” section. See below
for where that is located.

*Mobile Carrier Fees For Message & Data Plans May Apply When Using Mobile Banking Services.

Once you’re in the Move Money section you will add a payee by clicking the “+” button as shown below.

Once you click the “+” button, you will see the following screen.

By clicking Person to Person, you will load the screen that allows you to enter the person information to
complete the payee setup. If you have the person’s debit card number you can fill it in, or you can send
them an email or text message asking them to fill in the debit card number.

Once they do this, you can send the individual money by clicking the new transaction button.

Choose your checking account and then the P2P payee, and finish the transfer.

